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Attached: "Agenda for Facul ty Senate"
Di s cus s i on of t he auove.
'I." : ~. I. ' .... . ..
", ::
. '~' inutes of t ,h. I!'a~ul~y e: nate ', et i ng on . ~9~,1" ~p: ~ the ' Dean' s '
Of f i ce at 3 :)0 p sm, -~~-~~~~-
{ .mbc r s Pr sent e ' ~"' - _.
: .'~
t I' ' . '\ • <.. , .J.
... t.··
FacuLt.y
ne m e t i rig ';'I' :5' called to order by t he chainnan, Dr . ~.icCart,ney .
Ir •. , C9~tn~' P~'~~i{~ed' ,:topies' .O~': the,),:atta~hefl~ pa fi., ' ft 'genda , tor ..~
'enat:~ ,n , to ,t he gro~p 'f or tileir cot)siaer~.:tioh~ I~, , -; " - ' , . L ~ .', '!.: ~.; - '
• ~ . , ... • • • t , ~ t .. '- ~ rI c·~:: ~ -: "~ t .l'" ~ «..... ~ -,:'" t=:.r"~ r . t ~ 1_.......
T e , i tems . ~~ _dis~u.ssed ~,.. S'-1;ol16;i~.:: "':. : ,., '. t, • ":. ,',:' ;"
C ounse~. 'I .
,. . '. ' ,1"";
.". :--, ' s -> ... ...,+ ...i , . . .. .: .4 . ~"'_ :.1,. .... t 14 .i.....,.~ . ' .. , I !' . ~ r-> ; ~ - t .;i.. '
. ,,". ~ It ,.Vf s . su.~ res: . ~4 , that 't.here are, thnee, phases of..-, G.oUnselling:
(1) p 'r sonal , (2~ >. !aca emic, ,!.:-n .: (3) oqcup~t,i.oiial . I t vr S 'su'--"gestOd
that the s tud nts 11hO are in ccLlege non will be ' Foi Cf out t o be "t ea ch-
ers. principals a nd superintendents and vrou'Id be better f i tted if t hey
had some knowledr.;e "of ·j c ounse lling., Per haps .t he re. shoulQ be a . courae
.:',' ,in counseLld for .theo ~j:,ll.den:ts . I .yi s ;suggei t ed t..~at,J.his might
' 1?e~J;,he ,pr obl em ,f or the :!- . C. A. study commi t t e e f or next ye'ai. ' -
" .
II. :Gener al 'JEdu ct tion Cours e .
I t m y be that all t he gen r al education cou r's s should not
be in t he 10 1er di vis i on or it mi Lh t be t hat there ~should.rDe a course
which v oul d tie togeth~r t he P'€ne~l educatfuil::.cQurs ~s.~; ,~It, t ,';y ~be
hat t 1 .1 s t udent s t a ke these c ou rses anc t he i r ' prof 5~One.a" trfdriing
but that t he t 0 ar e not Tel t ed s o t ha t the stud nts get '- t he , 0 t~· >
val ue f rom them. It has been a s sumed t hat the students could hen d1e
t his f or t hema I ves which may not e true,_ ' r . ooks r eport d that
t Kansas Sta t . Col l e ge t h ge ne ral education courses are u a ccord-
i ng t o the l evel of tile stud ,nt ' s c'la sif:l.c, .:tiqn~:'~' ·- ' ·-' -..i ;'·J -:.~>t. .,~.,~-
1'.
-, ,
Dr . Cole r s aid t hat he bel i ev ,d t hat t heI ' should be S~
s pecific courses h ich {ould help the s t~dent p r epa ri 0 f or the
teaching of En l i sh. Th ~ s t u le n do not g t enough pr epa rat i on
to go ou t .as te ch TS of 'ngl i sh . He s af.d t hat hi s depar-tment; is
t rying to decide rhat, courses the p r os pect i ve t ea cher s shou ld h ave .
They sh ould have a more complete view of nglifh than t hey are ge t t i n .
u nder the pr es ent pl an . Dr . Choguill said that this i s true in the
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' d .',:
·s ci ences- that the students actually get only an introduction to
. the' field.' .
.,.;. , .
_" -.'; : .
. 1. ~ ;' , It was SUggested that there is a difference between the
students who go to c'ollege for the intention of improving their
, bi1ity t .e ar-n a living and those Ylho do not ne cessarily pIm to
, " ·'· e rn 'a :living as a r esult of their colle ge education.
" . f _' .• ' , ~
': , ' :- ,' , . '''', <,r e adings course might be set up through which th
1 tudents 'could nlarge t.h~ir vision of the l'forld in which they live.
1fr . Bar r suggasted that each student would have to start in such
" , -~. ',: course with his own interests---he will go where his interest leads
" ~~., ,..lh e ·s t w:lent t ~1; :~:'r ad th. se ,book .• " .The nstructor
'. r. and ~tudent coul(i ""olk out what is to be read but the re I value "i';
would .~~ in, :Vd].at · .~he )$tud~n~;"Warit.if to 'react 'fat her" than iil·'VJhat.. thEf '
instructor 'dictates.
. ~ .. --- - - ' ... - - .
. . .
..! >I*'
: , The " de~r.Unents should 8tudy tha .coura s lis d in thefr" ,
' > otreti. . ':"s to- e~ : .~ these migl1t be" improved' or 'f'r theY are 'f ti1.f:fJ.J.fng
certain'-riCeds, ' et;c~ '. Dr. cCartney reported that the education depart-
ment is stu~ng the course offerings with the idea of trying to com-
b~#e , th,em : :i~ , :po~~1j.~1 and ~."l*~o;'tcr redesign-sane of th ,_courses . ..
_ ..... . ., . ~ , . , . . 1; ,
Here", one of tho proble~ if' that the freslnnen atments
come f or '8. certatil coorse/ 'or ·p cram. and they do not intend to be in
college beyond the sophoaore -year. ~, '!his pplies to students in the
economics -and b "1 M B · eaucation~depa.rtment , agriculture, industrial
, \
arts, etc. '
. "i' ~ : ~J:; . J .' • I. ~ - ; ' ~: . ;- ' t .. ~ .~,': ... :.
It a s moved and s econded t ha t there auld not be a meeting of th
Facul t y Selk"lte on' ·December':;l,)' at d '· , r 'and that"the ', next meeting- :would .. be on




E. R. MeCa .
A;~22J~
Standlee V. Dalt on, Secr:etary
